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Explore the  
following titles 
that have new 
resources in the 
professional col-
lection: Literacy, 
Professional 
Development, Differentiated Instruction, 
Science, Blended Learning,and Library, 
Information Literacy, and Technology.
Bookmark this web resource for con-
venient access to up-to-date tools and 
resources in the Grant Wood AEA Media 
Center: http://www.symbaloo.com/embed/
gwaeamediacenter

New on the Media Center 
Symbaloo
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Holiday Greetings from all of us at the Grant Wood AEA Media Center

Washington High School English 9 Writing 
students in Washington began using Student 
News Net (SNN) during the second term, Oc-
tober 2014.

Cindy Seberg, English 
teacher, explained that 
the students journal us-
ing SNN at least once a 
week.  “Our students are 
reading about current 
events in English class, 
not just history class, 
and then sharing what 
they have learned via 
writing,” she explained.  

“With the same three 
questions being asked 
each time, the students 
have gotten quite profi-
cient at summarizing the 
articles and then tying 
the questions in with 
their responses,” Seberg 
continued. “The students are using complete 
sentences in effective paragraphs with proof 
from the articles.”

“They have learned the importance of vocabu-
lary, not only in understanding the articles, but 

also in understanding the questions,” she con-
tinued. “They no longer ask me what the word 
‘infer’ means.”

Students agree. Ryan shared, “SNN narrows 
the subject down to what I want 
to do. The articles are interest-
ing. I look forward to the days 
we work with SNN.”

Allison said, “Computer writ-
ing provides ease of access. It 
also allows us to save to Google 
Docs. I like that the articles re-
late to real world situations.”

“We have seen definite im-
provement in writing habits, 
answering academic questions 
in complete sentences, proving 
opinions with facts from the 
reading, and creating summaries 
that make sense,” Seberg con-
cluded. “We will continue to in-
clude SNN as a part of our daily 
journaling structure throughout 

terms three and four.”

For information about Student News Net 
(SNN) contact your building’s teacher-librarian 
or Kathleen Goslinga at Grant Wood AEA, 
kgoslinga@gwaea.org.

In the News with Student News Net (SNN)

Student News Net is bringing 
writing alive in Cindy Seberg’s 
English class at Washington High 
School, Washington Community.

http://www.washington.k12.ia.us/
https://www.studentnewsnet.com/
mailto:kgoslinga@gwaea.org
http://www.symbaloo.com/embed/gwaeamediacenter


Want to know what Grant Wood AEA is doing to 
enhance the Media Center online catalog? Check out 
our next issue of info@gwaea as we will showcase the 
exciting new changes that will be taking place with our 
catalog. 

The changes include easier search options, features of 
the week, and a book carousel featuring what is new in 
the Media Center. 

Interactive eBooks for PreK-3 
Monday, Jan. 26, 2015  •  4:30-5:30 p.m.  •  Zoom video conference

During this one-hour session, Kathleen Goslinga will share ways to  
integrate BookFlix, TrueFlix and Tumblebooks into your curriculum.  
Select this link to register. 

4.) Highlight text for note taking 
tool bar.

5.) Once you are finished taking 
notes, click save.

6.) Click the Red Notebook to 
navigate to Citation Styles.

7.) Choose the Citation Style that 
you would like to use.

8.) Copy to Clipboard and paste.

Link Learning with Video
Looking for a video on the Bill of Rights, Pearl Harbor 
or Martin Luther King Jr.? Then Learn360 is the 
resource for you. 

On the main page 
there is an interactive 
calendar that directly 
links to a specific 
event(s) almost daily 
whereby the initial 
search has been 
completed for you. 
The link will make 
available content in 
the format of full-
length digital videos, video clips, images, audio files, 
newsreels, speeches and a comprehensive library of 
teaching resources.

For information, contact Kathleen Goslinga at 
kgoslinga@gwaea.org.

Ever wonder how students can 
research, take notes and cite 
sources all in one? Are you having 
your students study biographies? 
We can help. 

MackinVIA has 55 biography 
titles for your next project. Take a 
look at the biography titles. If your 
students have a project to complete 
on George Washington Carver, 
have them take a look at “George 
Washington Carver: scientist and 
educator.” They can read and take 
notes on the same MackinVIA 
platform.

Take a look at how easy it is to 
use the note taking features in 
MackinVIA. 

1.) Log in with School name, 
User ID and Password for your 
building.

2.) Enter User ID and Password 
for your Backpack.

3.) Search for “Biography”.

New GWAEA Media  
Center Catalog coming 
in the New Year

Mark your calendars:

MackinVia Note Taking

http://medten.aea10.k12.ia.us/htbin/wwform/040/wwk770
mailto:kgoslinga@gwaea.org
http://www.aea10.k12.ia.us/media/TeacherLibrarians.html
http://www.learn360.com/index.aspx
http://www.mackin.com/corp/via/via.html
http://www.mackin.com/corp/via/via.html
http://www.learn360.com/index.aspx
http://www.tumblebooks.com/library/asp/customer_login.asp
http://tfx.grolier.com/splash


Staff Feature: Deanna Weber,  
GWAEA Media Specialist
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Calendar of Events
2015
Jan. 30-Feb. 3 ..... ALA Midwinter  

Meeting 
Chicago, Illinois 
www.alamw15.ala.org 

Feb. 3 .................. Digital Learning Day 
www.digitallearning 
day.org

March 9-15 ......... Teen Tech Week 
www.teentechweek.ning.
com

April ................... School Library Month 
www.ala.org/aasl/slm

April 12-15 ........ IASL Spring  
Conference 
Des Moines, Iowa 
www.iasl-ia.org/p/con 
ference.html

April 12 .............. National D.E.A.R Day 
(Drop Everything and 
Read Day)www.dropev 
erythingandread.com/Na-
tionalDEARday.html

April 12-18 ........ National Library Week 
www.ala.org/nlw

April 14 ...............National Library  
Workers Day 
www.ala-apa.org/nlwd

June 25-30 ..........ALA Annual  
Conference 
San Francisco, CA 
www.exhibitors.ala.org

Regular hours
7:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. 

August – June*  
*Regular hours are from 

the middle of August 
through the middle of June.

GWAEA Media  
Center Hours

Where were you born and raised?

I was born and raised in Pottstown, 
Pennsylvania, which is just north of 
Philadelphia. Moved to the Beatrice, Nebraska 
when I was 14.

Did you always want to be a Teacher-
Librarian?

I started out as a music teacher, but my love for 
books and lifelong learning quickly took over 
and lead me to my dream job in education.

When you have 30 minutes of free time, how 
do you pass the time?

Spending time with my girls and husband is 

top priority on my free time list. I 
love to work out. I try to run three 
miles every day. I recently joined 
a gym and have really enjoyed 
varying my workout. 

What is your favorite time of day?

My favorite time of day is in the 
evening. I enjoy having family time 
with my girls and husband as well 
as curling up with a good book.

What is your favorite part about 
working for Grant Wood AEA?

I like the varied work and 
collaboration. The opportunity to 

work with consultants, teachers, and other staff 
is very fulfilling.

What advice do you have for other Teacher-
Librarians?

Position yourself as a leader, stay connected 
by getting involved in professional and online 
communities, collaborate with classroom 
teachers, become experts on new technology, 
and advocate for your program by promoting 
it through social media. For curriculum ideas 
and information on new AEA resources, follow 
Weber’s Twitter account @dlweber or the 
Grant Wood Media Center Twitter account 
@GWAEAMedia.
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https://twitter.com/dlweber
https://twitter.com/GWAEAMedia
http://alamw15.ala.org/
http://www.digitallearningday.org/site/default.aspx?PageID=11
http://teentechweek.ning.com/
http://www.ala.org/aasl/slm
http://www.iasl-ia.org/p/conference.html
http://www.dropeverythingandread.com/
http://www.ala.org/conferencesevents/celebrationweeks/natlibraryweek
http://ala-apa.org/nlwd/
http://www.ala.org/



